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WENTWORTH Shire Council has been blind-
sided into providing only token feedback on 
the report that will outline local government 
reform in the Far West.

The council says it was unable to properly 
consider a 94-page draft consultation paper 
that will outline local government reform 
after they received it from the NSW Govern-
ment two days before discussion.

It left the council’s representatives Cr 
Don McKinnon and general manager Peter 
Kozlowski with only the May 25 meeting to 
be able to offer what service delivery needed 
reforming.

In a report to councillors, Mr Kozlowski 
said because only he and Cr McKinnon 
were allowed to see the paper, the council 
was unable to review the draft two days be-
fore it was discussed at the May meeting in 
Sydney.

The office of Minister for Local Govern-
ment Paul Toole did not respond yesterday 

to a question from Sunraysia Daily about 
whether the short time-frame was about 
pushing a preferred agenda or a failing of 
the Department of Premier and Cabinet 
overseeing the process.

However, a spokesman Mr Toole said the 
Far West Initiative Advisory Committee’s 
preferred approach will be canvassed in a 
consultation paper. 

“A presentation to councillors outlining 
the paper will be made during an upcoming 
webinar and public consultation will begin 
shortly after,” he said.

The spokesman said the government was 
working with councils, state and federal gov-
ernment agencies and the community, to 
explore what Far West governance needs to 
look like in order to achieve better outcomes 
for the community. 

Mr Kozlowski said the council’s position 
on reform continued to be that it remains a 
stand-alone organisation and to work with 
other levels of government to improve ser-
vice delivery.

He and Cr McKinnon submitted com-
ments on the draft background paper but 
were unable to properly consider it and have 
since not heard back from questions asked 
about the report.

The consultation paper is expected to be 
handed to the Far West Advisory Committee 
this month and will outline the next steps for 
Far West local government reform.

Council blindsided 
on reform feedback

Far West Initiative Advisory Committee chair John Williams, Local Government Minister Paul Toole, then Wentworth Shire Mayor Don McKinnon and 
general manager Peter Kozlowski at the April meeting at Wentworth.
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– Spokesman for Paul Toole

IN BRIEF

Miners pick up rubbish
CRISTAL Mining will begin a weekly hard 
rubbish collection from Pooncarie.

Wentworth Shire Council approved the 
collection of hard rubbish from residential 
properties to be disposed of at the Gingko 
mining site’s landfill.

Mayor Bill Wheeldon called the rein-
troduction of the collection a “good news 
story” and said the mining company and the 
council had mended its relationship. 

“It’s a breath of fresh air,” he said.

Council to meet bank
WENTWORTH Shire Council will meet with 
Bendigo Bank regional management to 
discuss the council’s investments.

Discussions have taken place between di-
rector of finance and policy Simon Rule and 
Wentworth and District Community Bank 
branch manager Daryl Wescombe about 
investment opportunities.

The council has $25 million invested with 
eight financial institutions at an average 
rate of return of 2.9 per cent. It received 
$81,417 in interest in May this year. 

Phone tower support 
A PETITION supporting more phone towers 
in rural Australia has been supported by 
Wentworth Shire Council.

The council will write a letter of support 
to Triple Zero Emergency Calls Australia 
Wide campaigner Katherine Marsh to lobby 
Federal Government for more towers to 
eradicate mobile blackspots.
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